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Spelling Reform,

i'resiilcnt Roosevelt has
tlio. C'arnepio spollitig-re-I'H'i-

moviMiinnt. lit? issued s

on Friday to Public Printer
Sailings tint heroafti'r all mes-- s

;:i.'s from the Presideut ami all

t '.'.iei' documents emanating from
the Whit-- ' House shall be printed
i., accordant!; with tne reeom-p- .

'utlation of the spelling-refor-

e. ...uniUeo headed by Brandcr
.V. .Ithows, professor of Ecglish
in Columbia University'. Wash-

ington is turned nea:'ly topsy-t..'v- y

with ex'.'iteineiit produced
!.v the president's order direct-l- :

.. the use of the reform spelling
i Ivoeated by the committee .

tod by Andrew Carnegie to
consider that subject. There is
orcu.se for the excitement, be-- c

:ise everybody in the city is
directly or indirectly',

'i'im only exceptions are the jus-tire- s

of the- supreme court, con-- i

essinen, and employes of the
legislative branch of the go 'em-
inent.

Admiral Lewey, (;eneiil Miles,
n.11 th'? members of the cabinet,
and dozens of oct gonariuus in
tb'! service of the government
must go l. school again until they
learn that the government is
' :Lh r u " with through and other
words that, through the letters
used iu making them, so greatly
belie their pronunciation.

There an; about :')' words in
l!i list, coitijihetl by the Carnegie
ci 'innUee. and every person in

i. I'xecutive bi',iru:h of the gov-e...u;e-

service must ioa ru the
1," v way of spelling them. It is
t mated that there uru about
I. , ',Uoii persons iu the service
'! o, at. some time or another, are
i.; iipelled to write official letters
or reports.- - lOvery one of them
i.i ;:st, after the new order goes
iiito effect, usti only the approved

. uy of spelling. Noah Webster
will not liea man to swear by,
Urander Matthews and Andrew
furnegie will succeed him in the

!'!' 'ctinn of this government.

Letter lo tico. W. Reisner & Co.,

.!, C', A;.7'X', J'a.

bear Sirs .Vow, maybe, you
can't get the goods; if you can,
yo i c fortune is made.

Ootvm cloth ttiey call it mus-Ji- ;

hi some parts at about the
mil price per yard, but wider,

'. we... as wide as some and better,
v.--

. iii's better, keeps white and
"bole a surprising tune in all

so s if wear.
You cou'd sell that cloth for

I i.iidreils of miles: there'd be no
II. .:ll.

A y.i'U goes further; one buys
i.ws yards. Wears longer; one
l ,i Vs i"ss often. It always looks
I'ciJit till well worn-out- . No one
en stomer buys so much of it, but
tl.inifof the number of custom-iis- l

Maybe you can't get it in cloth;
ti. it you can iu paint: Devoe. De-'.o(- !

is as if it were wider; a gallon
foes further; you buy less gal-

lons; you pay for less gallons;
you pay for painting less gallons

as if one paid less for making
a garment of that wide clwth
and it Keeps its fresh look and
sheds water till you have forgot-
ten how old it is.

It isn't true in cloth, but it is
i.i paint; the less you pay, the
Letter it is: for the goodness of
p.iiiit is reckoned by gallons; less
I? allou s, in re goodness. (Jood-nes- s

in paint is strength. The
stronger a paint, the less gallons
it, i.tkes for a job and the longer
it .vears

Yours truly
i.'1 W. lJi;DK A: Co.,

New York,
i'. . F. C. Hare, Fort Little-to- .

i, sells our paint.

Subscribe for the "News, ' only
fl 00 a year.

Tht Treasure of Untie Hill.

In the second article of the
Montana series, in McCluro's
Magazine, for September, Mr,
Connolly describes the develop-
ment of the popper industry, and
the fortunes that grew out of it.

"The richnw s of I'.utte hill sur- -

passes the treasure of Monte
Cristo, and the stories of the
i rimes and passions that .seethed
about it makes a narrative almost
as romantic as the adventures of
Kdmotid Dantes." Jutheseeond
instalment of "The Story of Mon-

tana," Mr. Cor.nolly tells how
copper was discovered at Butte
hill. From this spot the area
ot a good-size- farm one third
'if the etipper supply of the world
has beeu taken duriug the past
lifteen years, and the annual out-

put has aver tged fifty millions of
dollars. Daly's discovery over-

tops in plain facts all the imagin-
ary tales of treasure-trov- e that
have ever been writteu. Captain
ICidd aud the bucaneers of the
Spanish main siuk into iusiguiti- -

cauce besiae it. Mr. Counolly
tolls how vagabonds, who were
hanging about the Montana gam-- I

bliug saloons, have discovered
mines wotli millions aud become
the kings of their community;
how miners have packed their
blankets on foot into Butte, and

' within a year have ridden out in
Pullman coaches; and how the
wealth of this single locality rais-- i

ed one man to almost limitless
power, and precipitated one of
the most corrupt political and
commercial conflicts Uuown to
historv. a

Farmer Brown had apples gr .'en
hanging on a tree.

Jonuy spied them "I'll take
two one for you and me."

When 'twas over mother said,
"Now run out and play

Lucky for you that Cascasweet
was in the house today."

.lust what is in Cascasweet is
on the bottle in plain English. Q

doses cents. Sold by Trout's
Drug store.

Put the Tramps 1o Work.
(J rent expectations are enter-

tained of the high class of legisla-
tive work which will be perform-
ed hy the next State Legislature,
v.'hieh convenes in January. No
mutter what the political compltx-io- n

of that body maybe, there are
certain laws, and
iion political, which should com-
mand the hearty support of every
member of the Mouse and Senate.
A number of these have already
beeu discussed, but there are oth-
ers whose manifest necessity re-

quires no educational process.
Principal among these is the

question of utilizing for the pub-
lic benetittheservicesof vagrants,
hoboes and minor criminals who
receive jail and workhouse sen-tence-

The tramp nuisance, un
der the benign effects ot our na-- '
tional prosperity, iias diminished

' somewhat in this State, wo be-- i

lieve, but there still remain thous-- !

ands of the habitually lazy vagrant
class roaming the couutry and
following the main lines of rail- -

way travel. As winter draws on
hundreds of these men voluntari-- j

ly seek arrest that they may tide
over the winter well fed and shel-- i

tored, in a comfortable jail. There
is a remedy for this, but unfortu
nately it requires the mandate of
a law to make it general and ef-

fective in every corner of the com
monwealth.

The next Legislature should en
act a law making it compulsory
upon county jail and woikhouse
authorities to supply work upon
public highways or streets to all
prisoners of this class under
their charge. In other words,
compel the vagrants and petty
criminals to work breaking stone,
digging ditches, or in other ways
improving the highways of the
State.

Hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars are spent annually for labor
on the country roads, while loung
ingatease in our jails, well fed
and comfortably housed, the vags,
tramps and petty thieves, make
their ease. It is all wrong. They
should be made to work.

But beyond the question of util-
izing their services in houest em-

ployment for the public good uuch
a law would drive every tramp
beyond the borders of the Ktute.

Don't drag along with a dull,
bilious, heavy feeling. You need
a pill. I'se DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results
are sure. Sold by Trout's Drug
Store.

' BIO COVE TANNERY.

Blanche Morgret, after having
spent some time with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Uress, at Thomas
town, returned home last Satur-
day.

Beiny Biinkley, of Shiromans
towu, who had beeu spending
some time with his friends and
relatives near Big Cove Tauuery,
started for homo this week.

Aaron Morgret aud daughter
Blanche, of this place, are spend-
ing this week in Uarrisburg, and
taking in the Grangers' Picnic.

Archibald Brubaker, wife and
little son John, spent Thursday
evening with J. L. Richards.

Ella Deshong was the guest of
Blanche Morgret a few hours last
Suuday.

Maud aud Bessie Gordon, aud
Lillie Bishop, spent a few hours
last Sunday with Ella and Mae
Deshong.

Mrs. Emily Smith, who was vis
itiug friends at Plum Run, re-

turned home last Friday.

I KIUIITFI LLV BURNED.

Chas. W. Moore, a machinist,
of Ford City, Pa., had his haud
frightfully burned in an electrical
furnase. lie applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve with the usual re-

sult: "Aquickand perfectcure."
G reatest healer on earth for burns,
wounds, sores, eczema and piles,
"."c at Trout's, the druggist.

NEW GRENADA.

Larkiu Moore, of Wilkinsburg,
who sojourned at Mills House a
few weeks, left on Friday.

Mrs. Jacob Crider is on the
sick list.

Dr. Charles Grissinger, of Bed-

ford, dropped into our town early
Sunday morniug.

Daniel Alloway bought a tine
driving horse last Saturday.

Mailman M. A. Detwiler made
a business trip to Huntingdon
and Altoona.

The I. O. O. F. and P. O, S. of
A. Hall has been painted and pa-

pered, wnich adds to its beauty
and cheerfulness.

A. E. Bachert, General Super-
intendent, and Samuel Davore,
the expert accountant and book-
keeper of the 11. I and Coal Co.,
of Robortsdale and Wood vale
mines, made a business trip to
New Grenada ou Saturday.

The surviving children of the
late Samuel Grissinger and wife,
with a fe w invited friends, held a
reunion picnic at Woodvale Park.

Elder W.J. Grissinger, of York,
.'a., pastor of the Church of God,
visited lriends la this place and
vicinity. He is just recovering
slowly from a paralytic stroke,
which he had in the spring, while
in his pulpit preaching.

Judge Bender, of McConnells-burg- ,

visited our town lastThurs-day- .

Jesse Bolinger, while running
his steam thresher, had a very
unpleasant experience. A ham-
mer was lying on the sheat table,
and by some means it became
covered up with sheaves. While
the machine was running, the
ham mer was swept into the cylin-
der with the sheaves, and caused
a pauic and a broken machine.
No one was hurt.

The same old band with the
same o.d circular saw music
greeted Oscar llouck on Thurs-
day evening when he came home
from McCounellsburg with his
bride.

Senator Alexander, of McCon-nellsbur-

in company with hu
brother Horace, was calling on
friends here last Saturday.

Mrs. Amanda Myers and little
daughter Freeda, of Everett; M rs.
Alice Nicholson and daughters
Ruth and Orpha, of Sixmile Run,
and Viola Mclldowuey, f Al-

toona, were among the many vis-

itors to our town re cently. Aman-
da and Alice are natives of New
Grenada, daughters of James
Ramsey and wife, old settlers and
life-lon- residents of this place.

Mrs. Jacob Houp and son, of
Pittsburg, are visiting Mrs. Sam-
uel Houp.

Charles Bowser and wife, of
Yellow Creek, visited M. A. Det-
wiler 's.

Guy Weaver and wife, of Sal-till-

spent Sunday at the Mills
House.

Why does the sun burn ? Why
does a mosquito sting ? Why do
we feel unhappy in the Good Old
Summer Time? Answer we do
not. WeuseDeWitt'sWitchHazel
Salve, and these little ills don't
bother us. Louru to look for the
n.'irrin on the box to get the renu
ine Sold by Trout's Drug Rtoro.
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Fulton County Baiik.
i .

. i . j K

This old and well known Flnanrlal Institution Is now
Zm . iwrniantiatly located in its new room In the A. I'. Nucn lmilil-?- 5

lug. Large additions have been tnude to the

K CAPITAL STOCK0
m
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and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TKK-

which (fives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. 5
The Fulton County Bunk does a GKNKUAL HANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking,

W. H. NELSON,
McConneilsburg, Pa. Cashier.
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good, than most white leud.
buckets at 7c lb. one knows
we soli It 5e gal We also have

and olors gro'jnd iu

Our latest arrivals are our Full and Shoos for men
and women, as well as children.

It may seem a little early for fall shoes to be ottered, but by
buying early we were placed in a position to select just what our
trade will want this season: and we want you to he pleased, and
we feel that you will be if you want all thut is new, desirable and
good in shoedoni.

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' heavy shoes to brave the winter mud and snow, range

in price from 1.2I) to $1.50 several of the same kind we had lust
season at lust season's prices.

Ladies' dress shoes at HHc. $l.2."l, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $125, and
:t.50.

Children's Shoes
We have given special uttention to this line: for the child re-

quires a good sanitary shoe, und we have it in both i.ress and
school shoes which are built for weat kinds, sizes arid prices.

Men's Shoes
. Men's work shoes will be .a great demand until the season for

Fell and Rubber goods arrive.
Our Never Fail Shoe at 1. 25 -- considering the price of

goods y is a bargain.
Our J1..15 Freed Bros. Shoe, sells at sight, being nn all leath-

er shoe-- no paper or counters, fl .50 up to $2.25 buys a
belter shoe for work.

Men's'dress shoes have sold unusually well this season. This
is because we keep the latest styled shoes in large und plensing
variety at reasonable prices.

For your next shoes try
- Harry E. Huston,

Saltillo, Pa.

THE
Rouss Racket Store

A couple weeks ago we made mention of our machine oil, and we
are glad we did, for it has saved the farmers some, and made us a lit-
tle money. We know we are selling just as good (and better) oil a
25c, than others are asking 40 and 50c for. If you have not tried thistry it and be convinced. And this is not the only thing we save'vou
money on.

We have added to oup increasing trade White Lead and Kellogspure Linseed Oil. The lead is the Dutchess, und is ihiIh hv t.h r,l'
process, and guaranteed to be as
It comes in 12i, 25 and 50 pound
wiiai iveuug s ijinseeu uu is.
turpentine, Japan dryer, shellac
oil to mix paint.

better,
livery

at
c

Winter

leiither

insoles

We were fortunate in getting 4 dozen of those good double bittedaxes at 5,5c.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of granite ware this season, undgot a new lot last week. Kettles 12, IS, 24, .'10, ,'IS, to 50e. Cof-fe- e

pots 2.1 to 35. Milk strainers 12 to 24o. Tin cotlee pots il to Hie.
lin water buckets 10, 15 to 24c. Covered buckets 2, :i und 4 qt., 5,
und 10. 4 double sheets fiy paper 5c. Kxpress wagons !Hc, $1.10
$1.:J5. Table oil cloth 12c.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We have lots of shoes but the one. we wish to

talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know thut this is the greatest 'shoe tiiut is sold in
the United States r And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than any
other shoe made? This is the best evidence we,
or any one else, can give that those goods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-
lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as muny as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, $:t,50 and
14. See our line of children's, misses' and ludies
shoes, we have them at old prices, 10c to $1.25.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wanted.

We want your name and ad-

dress so we can mail you free
copy of our new Illustrated Com
mercial Journal.

k3
School of Business,

Uagerstown, Md.

Fill Term Opeolni.

The Trl-Stat- o Business Col-leg-

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 4th,
uth and 6th. Write for catalogue
and terms.

and

varnishes, all

all

10, ;5,

and

Koflnl For Indigestion.
Kelievea sour stomach,

palpitation of the heart. Uixusts what you aat.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Bo it Cough Syrup. Taatet Good,
Um In lint. Sold by druggists.

DUFFS r
COLLEGE

Hlifa Ciult
Commercial

and Shorthand Training School, qualifying young
awn aad women foi ih puiuorti oi Urn and iwpoa
nUiir demanded in (. gical tiuanoJ and

Puittlunt cured lor graduate.
'Writ for Circulars, PtlUkmrg, Fa.

i
t

I THE i.
f FULTON

COUNTY
NEWS

t t
Covers the Field.

:
:

In every part of the xCounty faithful re-

porters arc located
that gather the daily

X

happenings.

$
Then there is the i

State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,

! Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES,
'

: CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything andi everything in the best
style along that line.

t.
x ) Sample copies of
x the News sent to any
X of your friends on
X request.

gjJV Diseaser3-- and Health REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

THE of Me.''
GREAT WW
irolii)'-- lino rekiilta in SO day. It nets

iiuwriuuy uimquii'Kiy. t 'ureswlii.n others full.
Younir men can ruKuIn thuir lost manhood, und
old men may recover their youthful vliior by
iisluif IIDVIYO. It quickly and quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, SeiuiilWeakness such as Lost Power, Fulling Memory
WustluK Diseases, und effects of self-uuu- or
excess und Indiscretion, which unllts one forSllldV. hllwlnnuu nr miirrlin,. 1. n... n..t.
liy sturtiiiK ot the seat of disease, but is u reut
back the pink glow to pule theeksandthe lire I youth. It wards olY ap-
proaching disease. Insist on havinir lilt VIVO.
no otfcer. It can be oarried in vest pocliet. Hy
mm,. .uv per pacKave, or six ror vft.UU. wo
K.vo ire uuvice uuu counsel to all who wish It,with uiliiruntee. Clrculara free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Blda.. Chlcaaa. IIL

For sale iu McConnellsbur at
W. S. Dickson's drug storr.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Coughi and assists In I Tht Red
eipellinjf Colds from tha sys- - J Clover Blos- -
iniu uy f onuy moving nit ; ui'iiiaaa mo
bowels. A certain c nCV Honev Be.

iui .iuuy ana 'vhoopinu-couc- M'J bottle.

c..peci.ny ihose? $W$yLfl3&
Kennedy's L.xatlva iV''WlSHoney & Tar movos JfL&: iiC'i It V
11). bowels, cenutlm
no Opium. Xni I

Cult Milk Itglsltcti)

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

HONEYnTAR
FKI TAkHU AT TM LiBO.ATOIIV or

B. O. D.WITT CO.. CHICAGO, U.

NEW

BUGGIES

My hIioJh are lull o( brand
new but'ifies anc wagons, both
fttctory and

HAND --fr fr

MADE 'rj?
aud my irlcB ui'n um low um th
lowest,

Pleuse call and see my

Very truly yours,

W. B. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

u,vi;iii:iis.

R. M. DOWN Lib.
l''IHST CLASS

Tonsohial Artist,
MeCONNKLLSHliKU, I'A.

A ClPan i;up and Towel with each Shave
hvrrylhiiiK Antiseptlo.

Kuzors ,sterlll?.ed.
tWShop In room lately occupied by I;d ru k

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlotiy up lo date In all styles of hair cui'
tin. Quick, easy sliavcs. Hav-ruu- i. CreanmWitch. hazel, without extra chaiue. t'ttX
towel to naoh ousionicr. Latest Improved u,,paratus for RtertllzliiK tools. Parlors optiov, .
Fulton House.

I.AWVtll.s,

M. R. SHAFFNERi
Attorney at Law,

Otfice on Sciuare,
McConnellsburj!:, I'a,

A II leual bus ncss and collections entrustedwill ecelve careful and prompt attention.

CIUHCIIKS.

PUKSnVTKKIAN. Kev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastfir. Preachlno; sorviccs
euuh alternnto Sabbath atlO.'.'lOa. in.
and every Sunday evening at 'Mi,
Sm'vU'ps ut Own Hill ou altm-nni- e

Sabbatbs at lO.-.'t- a. m. Sablmth
school ut U:K. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavur
at K:00. Prayer mei'tiug Wedoesduv
evoninjj at 7:00.

MlOTIiOIMST KI'Iscopal Kev. J. C,
Grimes, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. I'reauhinjf every oUic
Sunday murnino; at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
.engue at ri:00 p. m. Prayer mcctln?Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitkd iklsuytkrian .Kev. J. L.
Grove, l'astor. Sunday school at 9::M
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at";00. The alternate Sabbathevenings are used by the Young Pe().
pie's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnc
at 7:00.

ia'ancklIi.Al, uvm khan Rev. A.
G. Wolf, l'astor. Sunday school U:I3
a. m. Preaehing every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian Ku.
deavor at (i;00 p. in. Praver meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00.

ReI'T)Kmhu Ilev. C. M. Smith, Pus
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching yn alternate Sabbaths al
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p, m. Christian
Endeavor at 8:00 p. in. Prayer meet-in-

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

noiioi (in oi I ici:ks.

Justice of the Peace L. II. Wil.le
M W. Nace

Constable D. T. Pields.
liurgess W II. Greatliead.
Councilmen Jacob Itotz, Thomns

N. llannnil, Win. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Kdward 8h liver.
School Directors Thos. P. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. II
Steven. S. B. Woollct, L. II. Wil.le

Board of Health H. S. Wisliart, .

D.; pres. J. W. Gteatheud,; see'v. (1.
W. Uyy-- : W K MrKllibin, X,. I)., .1.
W. Mosser, M. I).

O FN F U A I. 1)1 ECT( ) U V .

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swopo,
Associate Judges-- W. II. litmlrr. I).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, ic. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney-Geor- ge H.

Treasurer A. C. I.wuver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. 11. Nesbit .
Jury Commissioners IJ. C. Muni-,ma- .

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors I). II. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, V-- . Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Win.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clerk-- B. Prank Henry.
County Superintenden- t- Chas. K.

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, .1,

Nelson Sipes, Thomas P. Sloan, P.
McN. Joiiuston, M. K. Shaffner, Geo,
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, P. P. Lynch, Jl. N, Sipes.

TKHMS OF COI'HT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the Becond
Monday of January ,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second lerm- - commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
,). m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of 'June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term ;n the first Monday
Uctounr, at 2 o'clock p. m.

SOCIITllCS

Odd Fellows M'Coiinellsburg Lodge
Kn 741 mnntc t. ....... !

tne Comerer Building in McConnells- -

uurjj.
Fort Littleton T.iwliro Wn . iSi --...' w

every Saturday evening in the Cromer
uiuiuiijf,' rori tjittieiou.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 mm Is
every Saturday evening in Odd Pel- -
lows' Ball at Wells Tannery.

Harrisnnvilln T.ikIitq V --....
every Saturday evening in Odd Pel
ios nan at ttarrjson vl lie.

Waterfall LoiLm Nn Kni,H .V.. 'ery Saturday evening iu Odd Fellow V
Hull ut W..infll,, nr Vl l

Hw ..v. tun .unin,
Wfarfordshurr T.oilD-- 'n dm

in Warfordsliurir nvppv .ut.,.,..! .. a
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 3iS5 meets In
AfetonnellKlmro- In OrM l.'nll-.,.,o- n.. 11

the first Saturday in every month at 1

p 111

lluval Ai'cantim.Tn
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondri'.
evenings in P. O. 8. of A. Hall, lii
Mcconnellsburg.

Washington rnrftn Nn iui v n u
A., of New Grenada, meets every S'H.
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hull

Washington Cninn. M.. r.'.i i r a
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

jonn v. layior rost u. A. o.
WO, moels every Saturday, on or jtrpreceding full moon In Lashlet hull.
u.i t i. in., ui, jjuck v alley.

Woman's Helief Corps, .n. 8.)
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. 1). U. UcK'ILI.In !,.!.(. Mr. 1M
G. A. S,, meets the second and four k
Katuruuvs in eai ti mnmh ut. I1:...,., t
Hldge.
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